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EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Ketchmike, 20 to 1, Wins the Fourth
Ece at Emeryville.

LONG-SHOT- SHOW UP WELL

Lady Bennaalaer, eo to 1. Finishes
Second la Mile Selllna; Race

Fanr Favorites Win at
Santa Anita.

OAKLAND, Jan. 22.-I.- onr shots were to
the front In some of the races at Emery-
ville today. Ketchemlke, quoted at 30 to 1.

upset calculations by winning the mile and
sixteenth easily. Yankee Daughter won

the fifth race from Renssalaer, a 60

to' 1 chance. The track was muddy. Sum-

maries:
Klrst race, five and a half furlongs: Chlt-terltn-

tl3. Covllle, 12 to 1) won, Lucky
Mate tioi, (juiy, 1.) to 1 second, ICIpavo UuO,
Keogh, 9 to 2l third. Time: 1:12 Klylng
Dance. Dr. Mayer, Deviser, Lochlafer, Oret-che- n

O.; lookout, i.srry Mulligan, Iona
K. and Garry Urar.hy xlxu run.

Second race, three and half furlongs:
Bfllronla (111, Notter. ewni won. Warfare
lUU, Ror. 7 to li sifond, Vnmlal (!u. But-
ler. 18 to 1) third. Time: 0:44". Urando,
Prince Asturtas, t.'onircLiKt.i, Twin a re',
O. K. Herndon, Pitncesa Violet and Tung
aiso rn.

Third race five and a half furlongs, sell-
ing,: 0renade i9K, Deverlch, 4 to 1) won.
Traffic UOS, Ooldnteln. 11 to 2i second. Ross-val- e

a3. Gilbert. In to 1) third. Time:
1:134. Benthel, Deecomneli. Little Slss,
Oallnda, Pops, Silver Knight and Otogo
also ran.

Fburth race, mile and a sixteenth, selling:
Ketchemlke W. Notter, 20 to 1 won, Nebu-1- 8

us (108. Meritry, 7 to 1) second, Katie
Powers (103, Ulasner, to 1 third. Time:
1:5. Nadsu. Deutschland and Jerome also
ran.

Fifth race, mile, soiling: Yankee Daugh-
ter (106, Butler, 4 to 6) won. Lady Renssa-
laer (93, Kalne, 60 to 1) second, Prosper (W,
Miller, to J third. Time: 1 :4M- The
Peer, Harry Rogers,. Who and Seela G.
alro ran.

8Uth race, futurity course, purse: Cloud-lig- ht

(107, Notter, 11 to 6) won, May Amelia
107, Goldstein. 13 to 11 second. Seven Full

J1(17, Ross, 40 to li third. Time: 1:14.
:arly Tide. Collector Jesaup, John A. Milan,

Kverao and JCast End also ran.
Winners nt Thnnarrbolt Park.

SAVANNAH, Ua., Jan. S-- All the win-

ners at the Thunderbolt track thU after-
noon had their races well in hand all the
way except Nloless, in the fifth race, who
was all n when ha came in a length ahead
Of ' Blrdslayer. Catherine Cardwell came
strong In the last furlong of the fourth
race, summaries:

First race, six furlongs, purse !1M: Baby
Willie 10. McCabe, 7 to 10) won, Lady
Fltsherbert (out. plare) second, Euripidra
(out, show) third. Time: 1:17V Three
starters.

Second race, purse Sl.V). about seven fur-
longs: Miss Marjorie (Kri. Murphy. 8 to Si
won. Spring Frog (even, placet second. St
Aba (1 to a. show) third. Time: 1 Mies
K. O. B. and Away also ran.

Third race, one mile, purse 1150: Galileo
(U2. Byer, 2 to 1) won, Don Hamilton, 7

to 10, place, second, Charles O. Gates (even.
sb" third. Time: 1:474 Fllmnap, Benora
and W. U. Williams also rsn.

Fourth race, puree, selling, five furlongs:
Catherine Cardwell (S3. Grlffen. S to 6) won.
Moire (S to 1, place) second, Caneda (1 to
1 show) third. Tims: 106V St. Noel and
Roger Da Coverley also rsn.

Fifth raca, purse, five furlongs: Nloless
(W, Burns. 4 to 1) won, Blrdslayer (S to 6,
place) second, nalvolatlle (out. show) third.
Time: 1:04. Ora nudduth. Clifton Forge
and Foxy Grandma also ran.

' fear FnvnrMaa nt Santn Anltn.
UOB ANGELES. Jan. C-T- ha races at

Bajita Anita park today were run over a
muddy track and four favorites were re-

turned aa winners. Chief Interest wss in

tbs third raon. Jo GaJtens. the favorite,
won In a drive by half a length.......

XVat raca. Ova and a half furlongs, sell
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ing: Blr Edward (115, Powers. 13 to 6)
won, C. W. Burt (1W. Shilling, 11 to 1')
second, Givonnl Balerco (112, Bulwell, 6to 1) third. Time: 1:074.- - Rapid Water,Creston, Redondo and Areonner also ran.

Second race, three furlongs, selling:
Helma 8 (109. Howard, 8 to 10) won, Mater-nu- s

(10S, Dugan, to 1) second, Brevlte(112, Musgrave, S to 1) third. Tune: 0:36.
Mrs. Frank Hogan, Bam Webb and GreenDragon also ran.

Third race, one mile, selling: Joe Galtens(in). Shilling, 3 to 2) won, Steel (110, Pow-
ers, 11 to 6i second, Woolwinder (lu. Page,
8 to 2) third. Time: 1:42V Donatus alsoran.

Fourth race, six furlongs, selling: Bemey
(111, Powers, 11 to 10) won, Snowball do.,
Brooks, 16 to 1) second, Monvina (109, Bul-
well, S to 1) third. Time: 1:15. FreeKnight, The Bear, Shirley Rosamore, Ha-he- r,

Brush Cp and Tavora also ran. Tal-cran- d

left at post.
Fifth race, mile and an eighth: Varieties(1, Dugan. 7 to 1) won, Captain Burnett

tlif, Bulwell, 6 to 1) second, J. C. Clem
(107, Howard, 20 to 11 third. Time: 1;67V
Carthage and King: of the Mist also rsn.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Laaata (89. Sum-
ter. 5 to 1) won. Old Settler (lol. Page, 3
to 1) second. Antign (107, Archibald, 5 to
1) third. Time: 1:15V Bensand. Galla.
Tncle Walter, Austral II, Aunt Polly,
Senator Barrett and Iittle Mose also ran.

Suburban Track Improves.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 22. Track condU

tlons were much improved today and the
racing at Suburban park as a consequence
was exceptionally good. The feature
event went to La Salle, the good Burt-sche- ll

gelding, who scored his third vic-
tory since Saturday. Summaries:

First race, five furlongs, selling: Alence
(108, Franklin, 5 to 1) won, Padrone (103,
Pickens, 7 to 6 second, Calebash (102,
Plus. 13 to 1) third. Time: 1:07,.Belknap, Pearl Hopkins, Lldwina and
NettU Miller also ran.

Second race, three-quarte- mils, sell-
ing: L. M. Eckert (107, Battlste, 3 to 1)
won. My Love (105, Strang. 4 to 1) sec-
ond. Ml. Knapp (104, J. Reld. I III II
third. Time: 1:20V Jollldy, Pegasus
and All India also ran.

Third race, five furlongs: Kste Carney
(10S, Pickens. 6 to 2) won. Alamo (107,
Strang. 9 to 2) second. Hollow (101, Reld.
8 to 6) third. Time: 1:06 V Pity. Blue
Ban, Virginia Beach, Billy Strong and
Mack also ran.

Fourth race, five furlongs: Gus Cun-c- ot

(110, J. Conly, even) won, Perlwlnker
1102, Wilson, 25 to 1) second, C. Clamp
(109. Strang. 6 to 1) third. Time: 1:07V
Clear Rock, Speight, Lady Physche and
Gold Call also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs, hsndlcsp: La
Salle (104, Pickens, 2 to 1) won. John
Garner (118, Strang, 6 to b) second,
Marchmont (109. T. Burns, 7 to 1) third.
Time- - 1:20 V Monnelette also ran.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Heart of
Hyacinth (109. Pinss. 10 to 1) won, Joe
Levy (111, Pickens, 6 to 1) second, Dick
Redd (114. Laurence, 12 to 1) third. Time:
1:61V Gold Spink, R. M. McLeod and
Helena Virginia also ran.

Hesalts at Havana.
HAVANA. Jan. sulU at men-dar-

park today:
First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:

Miss Pemgord won, Doneldo second,
Laughing Eyes third. Time: 1:1GV

Second race, six furlongs: MIks Fsdden
won. Amador second. Dew of Dawn third.
Time: 1:14

Third race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Orlfton won. Fox Meade second. Brown Jug
third. Time: l:liVFourth race, seven furlongs: Elder won.
Richmond Duke second, Enlist third. Time:
l::w.

Fifth race, one mile: Rosehurc won.
Colonel Blue second, Water Cooler third.Time: 1:41V ,

8ixth race, mile end r:

won. Hand Me Down second. Wine
Merchant third. Time: X:11V

REAL KNOCKOl'T J.fwEW YORK

Vonngr Otto Goes Down In Fifth
Heist Before I.each Cross.

NEW YORK. Jan. 22. real knockout,
witnessed by a crowd of S.50O at the Fair-
mont Athletic club tonight and no police
interference, brought back memories of pastdays when glove contests were held in
Madison Square garden and gave the fol-
lowers of the boxing game a feeling of se-
curity for the future. Leach Croas knocked
out young Otto in the fifth round of thechief event, scheduled to go ten rounds.

The two lightweights put up a fast bat-
tle and in the first two rounds Otto
showed flaahes of cleverness and outpointed
his opponent. In the third round, how-
ever, Cross landed a heavy body platr that

Ohnesorg

TIIK DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, .TAXUATJY 1000.

Dry

Damaged

LI J

in
Misses' and Chil-
dren's Jl.fiO and
$1.75 Shoes- at, pr.

98c

Youths'
12 Box Calf Shoes,

weakened Otto and thereafter he forced thefighting. At the end of the fourth round
Otto was bleeding and In the fifth a right
swing to the Jaw sent down twice be-
fore he was finally counted out.

The winner of tonight's bout hss been
promised a match witli Packey McFarland.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

In the Omaha league last night the
Chancellors won two out of three games
from the Gate Cltys, their second game
being over 1.000, every man going over
2U0 Wett. GJerde had two beautifulgames and an opportunity to get the
league record for three games, but fell
down with bad splits In the game.
Fruah was after him. but the last game
went against him. Snore:

CHANCELLORS.
1st. d. 3d. Total.

West 178 lt 161 508
Dudley 146 Dtrt 1K6 535
Goff 147 210 177 bS4
Cotighlln 179 221 163 663
Frush 220 JJU 166 676

Totals ...

Chandler .....
...

Jones
GJerde
11. D. Reed

2X

GATE! C1TYS.
870 1.004
1st. 2d.
170
151
1SD

24
156

169
149
1S2
226
168

842 2.716
3d. Total.
166 494

484
irt9 620

2J5 638

Totals 838 884 H 2,627

There will be no game tonight in the
Omaha lpngue. as Francisco goes to St.
Joe this afternoon and the Mets Broa. hold
their dance, which Is a benefit for the
team. This will doubtless be a great
success, as nearly every bowler In the
city will attend, beside the many friends
of the individual members of the team.
The dance will be held at Cretghton hall.

The Brodegaard Crowns took all three
games from the Pnstofflre team last nlgnt
on the alleys. Stapenhorst
ran away with all honors for the Postofflce
team, with a total of 561 and single game
of 206, while Edison Schults took all high
honors for the Brodegaard Crowns, making
a total of 679 and single game of 137. To-
night the Chabot Shoe company and Kelley
& Heyden teams will plsy. Score:

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Camp 167 141 171 480

Baehr 16ft 165 141 366
Laugh 134 121
Coffev 143 141 303 4M
Stapenhorst 206 193 162 661

Totals 834 77 75 1,308

BRODEGAARD CROWNS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Fagerberg 137 208 165 610
Vo 201 164 13 64s

Schultx 23? 164 178 6.9
Carman 160 1M 138 478

Huff 155 162 151 468

Totals 899 $68 815 2,673

Clerks C won two games from the Money
Orders last night in the Postofflce league.
I, had well had high totals with 445. also high
single game with 159. The boys had ex-

tremely hard luck in drawing so many
splits. Score:

CLhKlvP J.
1st. !d.

Chadwell 148 169
Dyhderg 121 126
Noyes 151 128

Totals

Lyons
Reed .
Latey

Totals

420 413

1st. 2d.
142

-3

146

416

127

3d. Total.

128 316

379 1.212

3d. Total.
138

152
354

350 396 1.192

In the Association league last night the
Swifts took the series ot three games from
the L'nion Pacifies. Paterson had high
single and total, rolling three nice games.
Tonight the Malones and score

UNION PACIFIC'S.
1st. 2d. Id. Total.

Coleman 147 1 48 1 61 4S
Willey 154 151 454
Troplin 167 163 162 4W2

Totals

Hunter
Henderson
Paterson ..

..

..

..

..

MONEY ORDERS.

Dreshera. :

468

SWIFTS.
1st.

165
U7
1S6

134

!19

460

2d.
154
166

li

184

141 691

158 4U

138 445

115 3'.fJ

lu6
414

0

149

474 1.402

3d.
174 493
180 633
216 571

638 4)4 670 1,57
On the Association last night the

People's Btore team took the Oilmen down
tbs Una lor IUrsa straight games. .Wten

j u j Li

A. L. WERNER CO
708 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

(RETIRED FROM BUSINESS)
Makers of tHa

"Werner-RJad- e

MEN'S PANTS
Strictly high ctade selected wool

ens and worsteds and most fash
ionable cut and latest patterns.

Total.

Totals
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one knows the Oilmen are all new at the
fame It shows the possibilities for a bowler,

this same team there will develop
soma good tenpln men. Practice and grit
will gel the pins. Score:

STANDARD OIL.
1st. 2u. 3d. Total.Traynor 188 13S 161 437

Smith 124 174 L' 424
Hollestelle 124 97 K'9 3:t'i
Hathaway 132 167 138 437
Howard 133 148 142 423

Totals 651 724 S!6 2061
PEOPLE'S STORE.

1st 2d. 8d. Total.
Landon .
Hall
Abbott ..,
East
Bensele .

Totals

180
145
135
124
207
791

168
165
167
151

its
799

167
128
123
12
169
715

65
43S
416
403
644

2.305

BELLEVTJE AND MEET

Managers of Foot Ball Tenms Confer
on Match,.

There Is a probability of a
foot ball game In the season of

1909. It is quite probably these two schools
will meet next fall. ,

The main incentive of both
in this move is Its desirable feature finan-
cially. The expense would be slight, as
both teams are practically in Omana and
the game should call out a large crowd
of Omaha foot ball enthusiasts.

Thursday night Manager Fred Jones of
Bellevue and Father Wise of CrelKhtoti
talked over the proposition, and, while no
definite agreement was reached, it was
nevertheless seen that the game could he
made mutually desirable. Father Wise
suggested that some plan might obtain
whereby the game would take place upon
the Creighton grounds, which are nuv-bein-

prepared, the expenses of both teams
to be paid from out of receipts and the
balance evenly divided. Such a plan would
probably satisfy both sides.

It Is further planned to hold the game
during week, when Omaha is
thronged with visitors looking for amuse-
ment. It would be the first heavy game
for each school.

The athletic
who met In Lincoln last Monday

paased a rule whereby any college playing
any three league teams, and winning all.
would stand as league chamnlons. This
new move relieves Bellevue of the neces-
sity of filling sll its dates with league
teams and makes possible the playing of
other local or Iowa teams. In case the
Oelghltion gridiron is not finished for

use by the date of the game It would be
taken to Vinton street park and played
under the sajne financlil plans. The
Crelghton management, however, feels
quite certsln the new grounds will be
completed by that time.

WOME TO ATTK.D THE WRESTLE

Fair Ones Are Hoyiag Tickets for
Match Monday Mbt.

Indications at the Auditorium box office
point to the fact that many women will
see Raoun de Rouen, the giant Frenchman,
try to throw Jess the Iowa
Pane, twice In an hour Monday night.
Manager Gillan Is making special plans for
the comfortable entertainment of the
women, as he is especially anxious to have
them attend the wrestle. No smoking Is
allowed at these matches and this abnltBhes
one nuisance that might keep women
away.

This match ought to be a hummer. F.ach
wrestler has won a technical victory from
the great Turk, Youaiff Mahrnoui. Mah-mo-

offered to throw Westergaard in
forty-fiv- e minutes at Des Moines and failed.
He also failed to beat de Rouen twice in
an hour at Kansas City. It would not sur-
prise local fans if de Rouen not only failed
to throw twice In the hour,
but if he did In fact lose a fall himself.

is coming as is no other
young heavyweight In the country, and
while he le some thirty pounds lighter than
the he is liable to get a fall
out of him.

Jack Kinney and George Belotof. a Greek
of Omaha, will go on In the
which means good

Bert Dixon of the Krug Brewing com-
pany has returned from 1 es Moines and re-
ports that a, party of twenty-fiv- e follow-
ers of the wrestling gunv- - in that pltce
have formed a party In come to Omaha
Monday to see the match between Wester-
gaard and the big Frenchman. Dixon aavs
the Des Mntnes hunch has the utmost
faith in and is willing to bacli
uw that faiui. lie aaya that AUiunout. Uie
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Turk, who wrestled there
wrestles in his bare feet.
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IS PASSED

Meaanre Similar to New York Law
Favored.

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Jan. 22,-- The

Wallier-ou- s anti-rac- e track bin passed the
house today by a vote of 21 to 10. A motion
to reconsider was made which delays the
sending of the bUI to the senate, where the
real test on the bill will occur. The meas-
ure is similar to the New York law.

Handicap Trap Tournament.
PINEHCRST, N. C. Jan. 2. -- The second

annual midwinter handicap trap shootliiK
tournament began today with a
sweepstakes In ten fifteen-targe- t events. A
large field of the country's experts par-
ticipated.

"J. S. Olds" of Chicago was high gun,
with 146; G. H. Newconib of Philadelphia
second, with 144, and H. S. Lee of New
York third, with 142.

The scores first three squads follow:
"J. 8. Olds." 146: G. II. Newcomb, 144;

H. 8. Lee, 142; D. Upson, 138; F. W. Mof-fett- ,

138: A. R. Allan, lii; Charles Nichols.
13"; B. J. Rogers, 134; A. Lyons. 133; P. H.
Powell, 132; J. A Sproule, 120; R. G. Stok-le- y,

129; D. J. Leahy, 129; Edwards. 128; R.
F. Willis, 12s.

PROTEST FROM LABOR MEN

Goniperst Mitchell and Morrison Dis-
cos Contempt Derision

of Court

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. "We have men
asked and will not ask for clemency and
we hope our friends will not urge us to
pursue such a course. To ask pardon
would render useless ull the trial and
sacrifice which our men of labor and
our friends tn all walks of life have en-

dured that the rights and liberties of our
people might be restored. Such a par-
don would only leave the whole ease in
confusion and It would have to be fought
over again from the beginning."

Thij is some of the language used in a
statement signed by Gosnpers, Mitchell
and Morrison In the current number of
the American Federatlonlat In formal pro-tea- ts

against the action of Justice Wright
In sentencing them to imprisonment for
contempt of court in the Bucks stove
and range case December 23.

Samuel Gompers heads his statement,
"Judg5 Wright's denial of free speech
snd free press," and he declares "we
will not abate a single word nor take a
letter back."

Mr. Gompers refers to the "Intemperate
and vindictive spirit displayed by the
JuHtlce" and to "this tirade of judicial
abuse and misrepresentation" in a sep-

arate statement, but he Joins with Messrs.
Mitchell and Morrison In declaring that
they "would not enter into competition
with the honorable court In the use of
InveitHes, rancor or scathing denuncia-
tion," and that should protest "against
the court's unprecedented and unwar-
ranted flagellation of the cause and peo-

ple we have the honor to represent."
That the triu of labor leadeis fully under-

stand the responsibility they assume in
making their statement is shown by their
declaration that even though they may be
held in additional contempt, "We are will-

ing to accept the consequences. It may
be necessary to the preservation of the
liberties of the people that a Judge should
be dlsubeyed. Judges sometimes usurp
power and become tyrants. Disobedience
to a tyrant is obedience to law. When a
Judge Usucb uii injunction like that in the
Buck Stove and Range company. It ia the
judge who defies the law and not the citl-sen- s

who refuse obedience to his Injunction
mandates, which would deprive men of
their constitutional rights."

The atstement enters into a close analysis
of the famous injunction rase and it is
asserted that Mr. Miulitll aa nut prusent

V
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at the labor meetings which directed the
circular letters attacking the Buck Stove

and Range company; that he did not sign

nor have knowledge of Its circulation, it
Is asserted that Mr. Gompers removed the
name of the firm from the "we do not
patronize" list as soon as the Injunction
became operative and had no Intent to defy

the order of the court by lt discussion.
Finally, in conclusion. It Is said: "We are

not disrespectful to the courts when we pro-

test against a wrong decision, rather are
we helping the courts to maintain their
proper dignity by pointing out when a
Judge steps from the path of dignity and
right and Justice."

MAY AID MITCHELL

Convention Will Probably Make
Appropriation for Him Today.

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 22,-- The United
Mine Workers of America, in convention
here today, may a.id John Mitchell tomor-
row, by impropriating funds to assist in
fighting the charge of contempt upon which
he was sentenced to Jail by Judge Wright
of the District of Columbia. It was re-

ported tonight that a resolution providing
aid for Mitchell would be Introduced by
President Lewis.

The national auditors reported today,
showing the organisation's funds were di-

vided as follows: Total Income, M06.8S2.19.

total expenditures. $1 ,076,033 93 balanco on
hand December 1, 1907, 1834.890.81; balance
on hand December 1. 190S. $695,739.17.

David Irvine of central Pennsylvania
was appointed chairman of the committee

WE CURE
MEN FOR

tl Saturday,

Broken line of
our womeri's $4

and $4.60
shoes, at

$1.25

49c

$2-5- 0

Broken lines of
our women'a
$2.50 and $3.00.
including f I fA
samples . lvf

Underwear medicated

Men's $1.60 Outing ne
Night Gowns .... 3C
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on otneers reports; Harry Bousfleld of
Kansas, chairman of the committee on
resolutions, and Jacob Rltter of Iowa,
chairman of the constitution committee.

John H. Walker, the leader of the anti-Lew- is

forces Is very much opposed to na-

tional organizers being seated In the con-
vention. They are representing local unions.

"All of the organisers are in the employ
of the administration," said Walker, "and
I think It unfair that they should be
brought here.

"I shall oppose any move to let these or-
ganizers draw their per diem wbila her
and their expenses from the national treas-
ury and will demand that if they are reim-
bursed at all it must ba by the local unions
whose credentials Uiey hold."

lnjurod In a, Fire
or bruised by a fall, apply Bucklcn'a Ar-
nica Salve. Cures burns, wounds, sores,
eczema, piles. Guaranteed. 26c. For sal
by Beaton Drug Co.

To Serve Fowl.
Fowls must be held firmly In position

with the carving fork, breast up, and the
wings and legs should be removed first,
separating at upper Joint with a sharp
knife. Next cut the breast or whlfe meat
into thin slices, serving one piece with each
wing. Divide the legs at the Joint before
serving the second, or upper Joint, Is a
choice portion, and the drumstick is not
to be despised, though a slice of the breast
should always be served with each. If
necessary tn serve the carcass. It should
be divided into four portions.

CURES
CHRONIC ULCERS

Any chronic ulcer shows an unhealthy and Impure condition of th
blood. It is a diseased condition of the flesh at that particular spot, caused
and kept inflamed and irritated by a continual discharge into it, of un.
healthy matter from the circulation. No treatment can have any curative ef
feet except a medicine which will renovate the blood and entirely remove the
cause. Salves, washes, lotions, etc., are sometimes helpful in reducing in-

flammation, cleansing the ulcer, or perhaps lessening the discharge, but auclj
applications do not reach the blood where the disease germs are located
and can never effect a cure. S. S S. goes down into the circulation,
drives out all impurities and morbid matter, and by nourishing the flesh
with rich pure blood causes the place to heal naturally and permanently,
S. S. S. does not make a surface cure, but by beginning at the bottom, and
rebuilding broken-dow- n Itissue, and supplying healthful, healing qualities tfc

the blood, causes the place to fill in with new, firm flesh, while it steadilj
but surely effects a permanent cure. The ulcer can not exist when tht
blood is pure, and S. S. S. will thoroughly purify the blood. Book on Sorel
and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles.
Kstabllshed In Omaha for 25 years. The nianvands of cases cured by us mae us the most VlOU''
lenced KoeciallsU in the West, in all d aHp,A"menu of men. We know juat what win SrS S .and cure you quickly. you

We Cure You, Then You Pay Us Our Tee...it, no misleading or raiseyou cheap, worthless treatment. Our ieputat?on ffIfame are too favorably known; every case nd
reputation Is at stake. Vour health; life and h,n Ur

urn irrinui a ma Her to p ace in the"BTAMBI.EBSV DOCTOR. Honest doctor. ,..h???.

it

their OWIK I1MI THE 1st BOSIBTrna ""'i" "asDebility, Blood rotson. Bkla Diseases, KtOneV ILTOU
de. Diss..., all Social Xtls.aae. AuSJ-t- n'

Wr r "' Symptom Blank for hon,.,1 . '
Dr. Searles & Searles, 119 S. 14th, Cor. 14th and 2wli0malix


